Cerebellar GABAA receptors in two rat lines selected for high and low sensitivity to moderate alcohol doses: pharmacological and genetic studies.
Alcohol-sensitive (ANT) rat line produced by selective outbreeding for high acute sensitivity to the motor-impairing effects of ethanol, displays unusual cerebellar GABAA receptor pharmacology. The ANT rats have enhanced benzodiazepine agonist affinity at their binding sites for an imidazobenzodiazepine, [3H]Ro 15-4513, normally not affected by agonists at all, and reduced GABAA agonist, [3H]muscimol, binding, when compared to the alcohol-insensitive (AT) rat line. In the present study, the benzodiazepine receptor difference was localized to the cerebellar granule cell layer. This receptor difference was not found in ex vivo binding studies after lorazepam administration, although brain lorazepam concentrations in both rat lines similarly exceeded 1 microM. An indication for differential binding in vivo between the lines was, however, observed, as pretreatment with lorazepam accentuated the relative accumulation of radioactivity only in the cerebellum of the AT rat line after an intravenous injection of a trace amount of [3H]Ro 15-4513, thus revealing benzodiazepine insensitivity for a portion of the cerebellar [3H]Ro 15-4513 binding in the AT but not in the ANT rats. In the second generation of AT/ANT cross-breeding, there was no clear association of alcohol sensitivity and cerebellar receptor binding. There was, however, a significant positive correlation between the [3H]muscimol binding and the diazepam-insensitive [3H]Ro 15-4513 binding in the cerebellum. In conclusion, the receptor defect in the cerebellar granular cell layer of the alcohol-sensitive ANT rats was also detectable in vivo, but it may not explain the enhanced alcohol sensitivity of these rats.